The Cotswolds Tourism membership card is also the attractions pass, which gives Cotswolds
Tourism members free or discounted entry to our participating attraction members. We
are very grateful to them for offering this to our members. Please familiarise yourself with
the terms and conditions of use and we always recommend calling the attraction first to
check none of the details or terms have changed.
Membership/attractions cards are also issued to visiting media/journalists and to Tourist
Information Centre staff to allow them to visit our attractions free of charge or at reduced
price, and to familiarise themselves with our wonderful attractions.

2017/18 Cotswolds Tourism membership card/attractions pass terms and
conditions. (Please read carefully)






It is up to you to contact the attraction before visiting to check any individual T&Cs.
It is entirely at the discretion of the attractions who’ve agreed to take part in the
scheme whether or not to change the way they operate – for example some
attractions may not allow free entry at weekends or on bank holidays.
The card entitles the person named on it to free entry to those attractions taking
part only and you may be asked for other ID.
Free access may be withdrawn by the attraction at any time – check before visiting.
Attraction passes are numbered and we ask attractions taking part to report any
abuse directly to us so we can follow it up with our members.

Cotswolds Tourism attractions taking part in the 2017/18 attractions pass
scheme. Please check with individual attractions which
require advance booking.
Adam Henson’s Cotswold Farm Park
Batsford Arboretum and Garden Centre
Berkeley Castle
Birdland Park and Gardens
Blenheim Palace. 30% discount to Cotswolds Tourism members and TIC staff.
Bourton House Garden
Broadway Tower Country Park Ltd
Cattle Country Adventure Park
Chastleton House
Cogges Manor
Corinium Museum
Cotswold Falconry Centre
Court Barn Museum
Fairytale Farm
Bath Fashion Museum
Gloucester Waterways Museum
GWR Gloucestershire Warwickshire Steam Railway
Head 4 Heights.
Hook Norton Brewery
Kelmscott Manor
Kenilworth Castle. Not including event days or Bank Holidays
Kiftsgate Court Gardens
Mill Dene Gardens
Nature in Art
Newark Park
Oxford Bus Museum
Painswick Rococo Garden
Bath Roman Baths
Rousham (gardens only)
Snowshill Manor
Soldiers of Oxfordshire Museum
Sudeley Castle
The Bird and Deer Park
The Model Village (Bourton on the Water)
Bath Victoria Art Gallery
Westonbirt The National Arboretum
Woodchester Mansion Trust
WWT Slimbridge Wetland Centre

